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ýthe Lamei. i-rnncer as if this a& lxad x'iever been made, and fuc4l Army B-'Ils fo déI1ofite'
hIIbe rctuirned aind rc{tored to the rrdi.ý or perfons b14 whôrn the fa-.neflilhv.

bccn fo dcfitted.
Sweas~f ~ i Anr!~~\I /td be i/ fiir/her enacled by the. authorit afoqcfaij, Thlat any Pclfon takn-g af:1fe

a!.y friýtr ie0i int hk .Ly carc, weri an O-athl is, required tu. ýb!_ taken by this aft, fh-all be* decin-.
ci ~Y.r 4A ruîiyc ifiadcrutpru and ý,in* .thoreof'dulv con-viç1ed, fh1f be 'li-

cf n'~ts he-~ fiac1x M-1san p-n-alùes as by riy Lawts now i-n force any perfans convicted of.
v 'I vi crrupt perjury are -beaidhbl O

V H. . AnJ b., i/tfîi:iher eiac7ed b5y tbe authority, afoi-cfu,,d, That if. an y ac1o or f i t:
Lim'ati oFlaUiràcïnmnct ay, perfon or- perÇfons, for any thirig dionc 'in- piurf-ua--cc

.A'nsr 'aY it 'iié fîIitrI aéùon 11or iit ihaýli be, coirnenced w;-tin three rnonths next af.zr the-
()dn~ll1Lxc thiail ha-,vc.been-com-rnîiLted,,atjd flot afterwards, ~nd the D-efeîidant' or 1D'efe-

dN dnts h' i fuit or aEien, rnay picad the greiieral iffue, iïnd give this ad. and n- fe-1v
i.11 inattier in.,cvidnce at any trial to bc had thclr-:upon,-ancI that th- far-nç wa-; don

Deedat n a lîmfuancc or .ils acc ý!nd if it 'li-11 ;api>eir fo t o lia-ye, bce' dop~e, tiien the Jury7
k« ~ ~ ~ r à,~l~~ f - thic .')eféùdc13rt or DfnLi t--, and if th- P î~ii or laitiffi IL

k- pe fltilihied, or hicaiu is,> ber "or tl,,i. ac . il afte' tle 1efendant orI)fn.ns
fail Latpprdo comgtfh ill bc given-i 0agaiOft t'le P4 tif e Defendant,

or D, >Riadnts fliail and m2y recoveér treble cofl.,ard ,have the- like i rcm 'y- fcsi the-,
Z;at IC, as Defeiidants haveS '1111r cafc> by Lawv.

VlàIl. And bc ifrbc.r ealt-tcz by the ai14hori:/yf afût*cjh-i, T1hat t I .. fhl b
~~ ~~f continue to 1be in 17 rcc for- the ace of oné year, and font<neutlteedo

thé thetiie nexi nt :n S(e.ic%- .of Parlianment, LûnleÇs pcace bew:nGetBianand-.
ttne Un &dSL,e .{hahl pre 'i.oiufly theifeto be oflicially declared, -ri -'wà;iic cafe à iiail -
inîincidia'Lely afier iuchi cfîýiciadlrton ceafe a-nd.de--:rminc.

Ç11AP. Il.
A , Alio !Qr ,7i adamiýrd. c,?rzain par/s of Yhe Militia L.aw, and aý'If6r !îhe Trraliftrt.

ing Naval and Mfi/itary Seûres.

,THEREAS itis expefflent to repea i - païts f the Lliiti da i Mrc, ari 8 o i..]

T rodiuce certain amecndrnents in lieu ý,c Be it enadted by tiie igs
rVioft4xcellcrt 1f1ajzfty, by aiid withI tlie,advic:e and, con'Lènt of t-heLeiieCoi-

ci! andil A[tknIil,' c f t4e Frovim-ce cf Upper Canada, tunflituted -a d afie 4ed b)y vîr-
tue of land urdfer t!ýe autliority of -a U aet., aft2d in thc' Plalriuiient -of Gr2a, ýtai

coiuei",,anaéict to repeal certain parts ,of ani ac paffetd in the fourterithi ycaf of !lis
iMaefy'sRegî~" nti#.ulecd Il an aéIt for lixýaking iioKre e:ffecé'aI provii'ion Ïkir the Go-.

vcrnrncnt cf i c Province uf Ç1uebec in -North Ainerica, and tu iiake furtherprovil-
~' ion for the Goyernnent. of the faid Yrovirice," ýjrÂd by the authoriZy of the ie

'lp ,r Th-at tle Juftice or Juflices of the Peace- befe.e Whïm zLny pe-rfton or perfons fliall.bc
eý'to:levy t!e a- con.idced and hincd for ariy otitruce. '10aiîafi the Wliitia l,àws of this erovince.o ia-

n >ui fines, gantthis -ýct arè hcrteby authorilfçd aud exnpowered to Ievy the aixoulit of fuch fine.
,m.ýorclbpheiyn or fines.- md a-Il rcafiia1e ',sand char-ges incurred both'before 'and after the con-

f:x J~~<~f ,, iE.inby.dki.-n1 -i.- of, the cgoodis azid chattels b-f ftüch oflèncder~ or offenders, if.
<ie' Gd(]anthr, fa',i juilice oi juf i thal' dcnuch a proceeding eecient n-rpr r-

Lhattels. vided aaV.thý;i îf atiy I.uchl dE er or offen4ers.fhall be conviýtcd before a -Court
1Matawc h ic of,.' iicei, euL~: fente.Ice of.fuch Court Mýartial'Ihail be, th-at theof-

}"w whe " fender or oft'endei s f1LIalI pay.a. ceërtain'fine or fines, gnd the cofià and chaxges f-à incu.r-
1.I-cn y Çl* V red ais afrw)iefaid, t.hen, and ini fuch 'café i.f thali and may be lawful foç î1e Qific >eV under

bi.ln Liî uN'hf athority-the faid Court Mar-fiýi is caficd and approveci, and, lie i5 hereby au-
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thorized to tranfinit fuch Sentence to one or more Juftice ýor Juflices of the Peace of-
the Diftria where the diftrefs is to be levied, which.faid Juflice or juftices, is and are
hereby-required, to iffuehis or their Warranît or Warrants, for the levying the a-
nount of fuch fine or fines, cofts and charges,.by 'diftrefs.anrd fale of the goods and
chat~tels.of fûùh offender or offenders in like manner as if fuch Sentence or Judge-
ment of the faid Coùrt Martial againrf fuch offender or offenders had been given by
the faid Juflice or Juilices ty virtueof this a'.

Il. Andbe itf er eniat71ed. by the authocry aforefail,. That the amount of ali fines How fine col.
when c lleced fhall be paid to the Commandino Officer .f the Regiment to which leaed are to bc
the ofý:nder or cfferiders fhal i'efpe&ively iAong, and the faid Commanding Officer acun for
1s hereby requircd to tranit to thé Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon ad-
riniftering the .Governmcat, Quarterly accounts. certificd on oath before any one of

his Majclly's Juflices of rhe-Peace, of all Monies to be recéived by him i manner a-
forefaiid, ànd all fuch MonieI haUl be difpo'ed of to the ufe of cach Regiment in fuch
manner as thc Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon adminiiering the Gov-
ernninent fhafll dired.

III.' And be itf-i her enalc7d by the authority aforfaid, T hat the arms aúd accoutre- Aren&c.of mi.
rmcn;s of Militia Mec thall not be liable to be taken or fold u-nder or by virtue of any litia m'en, not ta
Writ of Execution whateveu. be fold in execu.

IV. And be itfurther en8cd by the authority aforefàid, That in time of Peace every
Odicer conmandmg a Compan, flaIl give Six days niotice to the Militia Men of n et;ng to be
fuch Company of the time and',lace of thciý meeting for the purpofes of Exercife g ien in time of
and Review, unlefs the faid Company be called dut by order of the Commanding ee.
Oflicer of the Regimcnt:

V. And bc itfrther enaed by the authority aforefaid, TFhat the Fourth, Eighth .and h8th ith
Eleventh Claufis of an ad entituled "-an aà to repeal part of the Laws now in force cl.aUfeS of 52d
for raiiing and training the Militia of this Province and to make furthe'r provifion fOr repealed.
the raifing and training of the faid Militia, and paffed ini the Fifty fecond year.of His
Majnfiy's Reign, fo far as the 'aid claufes relate to the forming,'training or exercifing
flank or other companies in any Regiment, are hereby repealed; Provided always that Exception.
nothing in this Atfhall extend or be conftrued to :extend to difcharge any Oflicer,

nCon mifFioned Officer or private man now on duty, but fuch Officer, Non-Com-
mißiiioned oflicer or Private man fhall continue to ferve till regularly relieved -or dif-
charged according to 1Law.

VI. And be it further enaflý.d by' the authority aforefaid, That in the feveral Çounties
and Ridings vhere the iumberf of men is fufficient, the Militia fhall be formed 'into o.""?o**o

-hantennor,-fstha ei - wichMilitia juto Rè.Reginents, Confiíting of not môore than ten nor lefs than eiglt companies, which ,and h
companies lbali confil of not lefs than twventy nor mor. than- fifty Private men, and number of offi.
the Field Offiters of every Regiment of ten companies, Ihall be as follows, one-Colo- cers to be ap-
nel, one Lieutenant Colonel and ône Major, and no more, andthe Field Officers of ev- Pointed.
ery Regiment of lefs than ten Companies, fhiall be,, as follows, one Lieutenant Colo-
nlI and one Major and no, moreý and to çach. Coinpany there fhall be one Captain. one
Lieutenant and one Enfign.

VII. And be it-furher eneiJrd by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon or perfons
Ihall prefume te difturb, interrupt or moleif any--Body or party of Militia whilft on ite"t o

Parade, Exercife or-review,-it fhall and may be lawful to and for the commanding diturbing Mili.
officer of fuch body or party to order any fich perfon or pèrfons to be carried be- tia wheu on. pa-
fore any one of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, who, upon proof of the offence, radç.
by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, fhall and may order-and ad-
juidge every fuch offender to pay a fine not exceeding-Five Pounds nor lefs thn Ten
Shillings, and in, default òf payment, to commit hin or themu to the comnion Ga9l of
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the Diaria, or other fafe place of confinement, for a tcrm not exceeding One Montlh ;-
nor lefs than Ten Days, unieiithe* fine is'fooner by him paid.

Staff officers.and VI. 4And 5e itfurther enaJted by //-e authoritv aforfaid, That ta every Re-giment
nn·com n- there fihall be in addition to the Oicers alreacfdy mentioned, one Adjutant and one

. cd c Quarter Mafter, and the Comman'ding Oicer of every Regiment fhall appoint one
Sergeant Major and one Quartér Mafter Sergeant, and fhall as occafion inay. require,
fix the rumber of the other-non-commiffioned officers and of til Drummers for each
Company in his Regiment, and the Ofßicers conmanding Companies fhall refpective-
ly nominate the non-conmmiffioned Officei-s of his Comnpany to the Commanding Offi-
cer of the Regiment, who is hereby . authorized to approve. or difapprove of fuch
nomaintion.

E very yegirnent K
Sbe cal.tfd I X.- And be it futher cna&éed by the authority aforefaid, That the Commanding Ofi,-

out at ieaatwice cer- of every Reginment fhall call out his Regiment at leaft twice.a year for the purpofes
a year, and may of exercife and-review, and lie fhall be at liberty whenever he.may think proper for
be ordered to thé convenience of the Militia, to order a part of the Regiment to rneet at one place,

laeet in diffeent and the remainder at another place.
. And be itfurthcr cnajed bythe authority aforefaid, That. it fhall and. may bel aw-

HQwincorporr- ful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering tli Gôvern-
ted' Militia to bc ment, t raife and embody ane or more Regiment or Regiments, to be fiyled the In-
raifed, Pnd îvhatcorporated Militia, and to ferve during the prefent' War witi' the United States of
iules and regu-.America, for which purpofé it ffiall be lawful for the fid Guvernor, Lieutenant Go-
t' ois b th arveror, or perfn adminiftering the'Government, to accept of the voluntary fervices

by. of Militia Men within the Province, and to nminate and appoint as many Ofiicérs as
he may-think proper to ferve in fuch Incorporated Militia, .and it fhall and may be
laWfül for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon admniniferilng the Govcrn-
ment, to make fucli rules and'regùlations for the G vernment- of the faid Regiment
or Regiments fa to be raifed, as to him hall feem. proper and adaptcd to the nptture
of.the fervice : Provided always, that nô Officr- of His Majefty's Regular. Forces
-fhall fit on any Court Martial for the triâ4 of ane .OIicers, Non-Commiffioned Ofli.
cer or Militia Man, frving in the faid Incorporated Militia, and that no Private Man
férving under this or any other Militia Law, fhail be futedd to thePtinifhmenit of
Whipping by thé fentence of any Court Martial, and provided fur.ther, that no Mili-
tia Officer who fhall be-appiinted to ferve in the faidncorporated Militia, fhaU be li-
able,thereby.to lofe histJanding in the:Regimntrto.which lie nowbelongs.

Privileges o. XI. And beitfurther.enaced by the.authrïty forefaid, Tihat during the faid War,
Juck as. vôln. no Non-Commiffioned Officer or Militia Man who may volunteer his fervices in the
,Leer into the In- faid Incorporated Militia, fhall duùing fuch fervice, be liable to be fued ôr arrefted
°rpuaa for any debt under Fifty Pounds, and that ail Writs iffued for fuch purpofe £hall have

no.operation and effe&, and the Goods, and Chattels, :Iands and enerments of any
fuch Non-Commriflioned Officer or Militia manAluring .the:time -of his fervice, .hall

;flot be feized or fold under or by virtue-of any Writ of 1 xecution whatever.; Provi.
ded-howeve,r, that the Statutes- of limitation fhall not run againa any debt due by
fuch volunteer duriig the, condnuance of fach privilegefrom. arref.

XII. .4nd ke itferther enaEled by the authority aforefaid, ' That .every Non-Commif-
flioned Officer o"rprivate.man:whôfe fervices-ihall be acceptéd in:the faid Incorp rated
Militia fhalf not- be liable to pay any Taxes, Rates, or Affeffments N:hatevér, or to
perfofm Statute Labor on the High Ways,,or duty as a Town or Parifh Offiçer, while
1 e ihall continue in the faid Incorporated Militia, ard-the faid Incòrporated Militia or
a'riy part f them, fhall not be,.narched ont -of the Provinc'in' any other cafe or for-a-

,my other purpofe thau is nwpernitted hy theMilitia Laws.
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XIII. And be itfurther enafed by the authority aftrefad.hat if any Officer, non-com- Of e r
rniffioned officer or Militia man Iliall offend againf the twenty fifth Se&ion of ah A c d
entituled,. " An A to repeal part. of. the Laws now in force for raifing and trainingiem, &C. offen-
the Militia of this Province and to make further provifion for the raiting and train- ding.bgaxdlhe
ing of the faid Militia " amid ired in the fifty fecond year of His Mlajefty's Reign, 5 52'°

or againft. th is Aâ, unlefs hercin otherwife fpeciaUy providcd for, he mnay be tried c -t
by a Court- Mar.tial,. and if any perfon or perfons ihall afiui or eicourage any non- Martial.
commißfioned officer or militia man to dccrt from any company,.troop or régiment, Pela1yfbr âf-

or fhall knowingly receive. or entertain fuâh non-comimifioned officer or nilitia man C'f"g 'u°".
on fbhail not after his beiiig difcovered to be a deferxor1 give. immcdiate information "ing. conceilinzjufic or haihoriig (de-
to the nieareft of the Peace Militia Oficer, fuch perfon.or peribns fo offend- ftites foum tie
ing, on conviafion before two or more Jultices of. the Peace, Piall. forfeit and pay a Militia.
fun not exccding 'Iwenty Poundà nor, leis than Five Pounds,, aud in. default of
paymncnt, to-be committed to fome fafe place of confinement for any time not lefs,
than one nor more than fix. Months, unlefs the fine and expences be. fooner paid..

XIV. And be itfurbhi-r enaéAd by the authority a/re2id, that it fliall. be. the duty of. JLIUcrOrPcc&
every juftice of l3eace, Sheriti, \iilitia Oflicer, Cornrer, Conflable- and Parifh Of- &c. t
ficer whatevcr, and they are hcreby enjoined, to apprehend and fecure Deferters from head deferters.
the MiIIia and to caufe fuch Deferters to bc conveyed to the nearenf poft occupied.
by Iais \aefty's regular or. miii ta Forces.

XV. An2d be it further enicd by the ait1hority aforefa7id, that ever.y Oflcer,, non- p ç
Qcmmuifiioned Officer or militia, man, not in adual lèrvice, who tball neglea or. refufe, rcpairing t) pia.
to repair to the place ot exercile or review when thereto required by his fuperior ce of exercifc pr
O)ficer, unIefs prevented by ficknefs or having Icave o£ abfence, fhall forfeit and p reîew "hen c

if an. Oflicer,. a fum not excecding: Ten Pounds, and if a non-commiffioned.oflicer q>dre nut bezg

or militia man, «ball. forfeit and pay a fum not exceeding. Two Pounds for. every
fuch offence, and in default of payment to be committed to foie fafe place of con-
finement for any time not lefs than ten days,. nor. more than. une monili, unlefs the
fine anîd.expences be ftoier paid.

XVI. And be it further enadcd by thie authority eforefaid; that whenever-a Deferter ,d to r de.
from the militia flhail. be apprehended, the Court before. which he may be tried for ferters may or.
his Defertion, fiall have full power and authority to order all expcoices attending der thcxpîuces

the apprehenfion and c.onvevance of fuci deferter or deferters to his or their conpa- attending theit

ny, troop,.or r.egimeut to be lev.ied and colleded in like manner. as fines mîay be- ap vehenfin

vicd and colle&ed. under this or any other Militia Ac'L likemanner a
XVIL And bc itfurther cnaéfc'd byý the authority aforcfaid, that when any non.com- fines.

mifljned officer or militia man fhail claim any exemption from Militia duty, it fiall Court of Ing;
and. may be Iawful for the Commnanding. Oflicer of t!ýe Regiment to.which he be- 'y 10 deciWe up-
longs. to call a, Court of Enquiry to examine: into. the grounds of fuch daim, the ception from m-

imciibcr.s of which Court and the Witnefles produced. before them,. fhall be fWorn litiaduty.
in like manne- as is now donc in Courts Martial other't.han. General; COurts Martial '
aid to proceed thereupon, agreeably to the report of the faid Court of Enquiry.

XVIlI And be itfurther e.na2ed by the aithrity aforefaid; that whe any non-co.m
rniilioned oflicer or militia. man fhall be. cominutted. to Prifon purfuant to the judge- cd to remit the
ment of any Juflice: or juftices,.of the. Peace. or fentence- of any Regimental. or Gar- punrifhmenit 4

xilon Court. Martia),. à flhall be lawful for the. Commanding Odicer of the regiment, o.fenders and re-

detachment or poft not being under the rank. of a field ofice'r of Militia, to remit the !"Ve.'lem f'w"

whole or any part of fuch offender or offender's puniihment, and to releafe him Qr imPrdonment.
them ±rom fucti imprifoi»nent gr any part thereof.
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the XIX. And be itfurther evaJled by the azthority aforefaid, that. if any non-commi f.
rder fioned oflicer or militia man be hereafter apprehended and conveyed to any Poft or
ap- Garrifon cortforn-ably to the Fourteenth Section of.this Aa and fhall not have fufli.

have cient perfonal property to pay the -incidental expences, the perfon or perfns who
cient fhall take -and convey tuch Deferter or Deferters may produce an account of fuch
pay expences to-the Juflices of the Peace in General Qarter Seffions affembled for the
o be Difiriat in which fuch deferter or deferters are found, and the faid Juftices or the

major part of them, are liereby authoiized'to allow fo much -of fuch accoufit as to
nner. them thall appear to bejuft and proper, and to give to t'he perfon or perfions produ.

cing the faie, an order on the Colledor of Cuftons or Infpedor of the Difiriact for
the amount fo allowed, and the fàid Colledor or Infpcaor is hereby direded to pay
thc fame out of any monies in his hauds.

Xrd XX. And be itfui thcr enaBced by the auithority aforefaid, That it fhall and -may be law-Car- ful for the Oflicer Commanding any Regiment, Poft or Detachnient, having firft
dat obtained a Warrant from a Juftice of the Peace, to iffue his order-to imprefs car-

riages or Teams for the purpofé of tranfporting any of His Majefy's Naval or Milita-
ýry Stores on their paífage through this Province, and the owvner or owners of fùch

wan. carriages or teams -fhall be paid at the rate of T'wele Shillings and Six Pence a day
amo fôr each carriage and pair of horfes or oxen furnifhed, and the further Sum of Tu o

Shillings and Six Pence if a Driver be fent with fuch team.
i<. _XX. And be itfurthcr enaLcd by the authoity afrid, Thit all militia men froin

.D- the age of Sixteen years to Fifty, fhall be liable to be feleded by ballot for the relief
of any company, body or detach ment of Militia on Duty, and whlien any -riilitia man
ihall regularly ferve in any detachient, the time prcfcribed by Law, he flail not be

balloted to ferve in any other detachinent ti-i all the men of the regimient to which he
bclongs, liable to be called out in detachmaents and capable of being o',tained, fliall
have firft been called out, unlefs there fhall not be a fuificient number of perfons in
fuch regimnt who have net fo ferved to form the dctachnent required, and aifo
ulefs the whole regiment be callcd out on Duty.

erti XXìI. AnI be itfurther ena&d b, the authority aIfrcfid, That no order or -convie-
or- tionr made by any Juftice or julices of the Ieacc or Court Martial bv virtue of tiis) Ad, fhall be removed by Certiorari out of tic Couiinty, Riding, Divifion, -or placeth;s

o whercin fuch order or ciiNtion fhiall have been mnade, into anv Court w hatfoever,
etc and that no Writ:-cf Certiora-i fhail fuper-cede execution or othcr proceedings upon
£zo. any fuch order or conviction fè made in purfuance of this Ad, but that execution

and other procecdings fhall be had and made tbereupon any fuch Writ or Writs or
allowance thereof notwithlianding. Provided aiways that the Fines, Forfeitures or
Penalties to be levied by fucli order or conviation fhadl'l-ot exceed the fum of Twenty
Pounds.

XXIII. And be itfurther ena&d by the auth'ority afrefai, That -if any afion fhall
A be brought againft any perfon or perfons for any thing donc in purfuance of thisfor A, fuchî action or fuit fihall be connenced within three Months next after the fact
e ofcommitted and not afterwards, and flali be laid in the coulty or place where the

caufe of complaint did arife, and -not eliewhere, and the Defendant or Defendants
hi cvery fuch Action or -Suit niay plead the gencral iffue and give this Act and ie
fpecial matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon: and if the Jury fhail
find for the Defendant or Defendants in an-y fuch ActiYn or Suit, or if the Plaintiff
or Plaintiffs fhall be nonfuited or dilcontinue his, ,her or their Action or Suit after
the Defendan-or Defendants fhall have appeared, or if upon dcmurrer Judgment
fial be given againft *,he Plaintifi or Plaintiífs, the Dcfendant or Defendanits fhall
have treble Cofts, and have the like remedy for the fame, as any Defendant hath
4a other cafes:to recover Cufts by Law,
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XXIV. Mid be itfurther enac7ed by fhe authority aforefa'id, That this Act shall be Continuance of
in force for and during thie terrL of one. year, and from thence to thc end of th.e then rhi A.
next enfuing Seflion of the Provincial Parlianent, and no longer, except that part
of the fame which relates to the Incorporatcd Militia, -which part ·shall be in forcc
for and dirinig the prefent War wilh the United States of Aimierica, and no longer.

CHAP. III.
An Ac7 to authoi-fe fhe CcLcinor, ficuhtenant Governor or Pern -dminifilering thc Go-

vernmeñt of/his Provincc to prohibit the Exportation of Grain and other Provisions, and
b ,o o re/irain the Di/lîZitiion of Spirituucms Lipuorsfjrom Grain.

[Pad the 1 th day of Marc', 18 13-J

Xw T HEREAS doubts have arifen as to the fuliciency of thc late crops to fupply preabk,
the probable wants of the Province, and Whercas it may be expedient and

neceffary to-.jftrain and prolij it the exportatiom of Grain and Provifions therefrom
asalfo the confumption of'rain by Iinillation : Bc sit enaded by the King's Moft
E::eilent Majefty, by and with the advice and confet-of the Leziflative Council and
Affembly of the Province of Upper Canada, conftituted and afiembled by virtue of
and under thc authority of an adt paffed in the Parlianient of Great Britain, entitu-
led " an act to repeal certain parts of an a& paFetd in the fourteenth year of his Ma-
efty's Rcign," cntituled " an ad for making more effecu:l provifion for the Go-

vernment of the Province f Q)ucbee in North America, and to make further provif- Covr.&c. e
ion for the Guvernment of the aid Province," and'by tie authority ofethe fame, powered to pro.
That from and aftcr the palling of this Aà, it fhali and may be lawful for the Go- hibit from tine
vernor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon admninifrering the Governmcnt, by and with to tine by Pryc-
the advice and confent of his MajeFy's Executive Council of this Province, from Expcatinn cf

time to time, and when and fo often as the faine [hall be judged-expedient, to PrO- F
hibit, by Proclamation generally for a limited timie, the exportation of WVheat and B<ef, Pork, &c.
other Corn orCrain, Meal, Iflour, Beef and Pork from this Province, and to pro- and ;1ttheDis-
Jibit in like manner after t lie firft day of Nky next, the Diftillation of Spirits, Strong of spir.
Waters and Low Wines from any Wheat,- C9rn or 'other Grain, Meal or Flour 't' O h
within the aCe.

Il. And bc it further enac7cd by the authority aforcfaid, That if any perfon ar perfons P n, fo di-
lhall export or attempt or endeavor to export froin this Province, contrary to fuch o ,iee if
prohibition of the Governor, Lieutenant Govcrnor or Perfon Adminifering the fuhi prohibition
Governinent, any Wheat or other Corn or Grain, Meal, Flour, Beef or Pork, or
if any perfon orperfons fhal Diftill or attempt or endeavour to Diflill any Spirits,
Strong Waters-or Low Wines from any Wheat, Corn or other Grain, Meal or Flour,
lie, he or they fhrll refpedtivcly forfeit, -not only fuch Wheat, Corn or other Grain,
Mleal or Flour, Beef and Pork exported or attcmpted or endeavoured to be exported
and alfo double lhe value thercof,'but alfo and every fuch Still-or Stills or oiher
Vefll or Veffels -that Ihall or may be ufed for the Diillation of any fuch Spirits,
Strong Waters 6r Low Wines, as aforefaid, ihall bc forfeited, and the owners there-
of fhall forfeit and pay treble the value of the faine.

Ill. And be itfirthcr enatied by the aiebority aforefaid, That it fball.bc the duty of . le&ors, 1n4
all' Collecdtors ot Cuftoms, infpedors and Sheriffs, and their Deputies, and all and tpea-rs, Sher-
Cvery other perfon ùr perfons authorized by them, orany of then 't feize and fe- ifi. &c.reqtiicd

t.) fc-ize cnd, fe.cure -in fome fafe place for trial, all fuch Wheat -or other Corm or Grain, Flour, cî ceç t.
MIcal, beef and Pork-fo attemptcd to be exporteU, contrary to the Provifiois of this t.mpted to be


